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ou∫Wishtobehappy．Onthecontra叩he encouragess toliveactively and


















打e，perhaps，1n eVery man，酢eaterthanth yappear，and might，bydiligent
cultivation，be exaltedtoa de許ee beyondwhattheirpossessor presumesto
believe．
Headmonishestotalidleness．Headvisesusnottobeatotalidler．Inshort，















as wellwhenweare enga鮮ngOurSelvesina d此cultprqectandareannoyed
Withslowprogressinit．
Innumber67，Johnsonsaid，‘Nothingisuseless…Whatisthrownawaybyone










intheirunde托aking，buthe never thought theirunde止akingswere useless，
saylng，‘…丘omsuchmen，andsuchonly，訂eWetOhopefbrthecultivationof
thosepa止SOfnaturewhichlieyetwaste，andtheintentionofthesea止SWhich








































toohastily thevdueofexistence，’andwe shouldnotjudgeofthe wholeh）m














































totheco血sion about authorship20，andeven highlyquali丘edanalystsand
advanced modemtechniquesof tylisticstudyhavebeenunabletodistin即ish
reliablybetweentwowdters21・Butthereseemsfewerstdkingandencouraglng






























bkenbyheruncle andhisw血，Wholovedheras thoughshewas theirown
daughterandlethergo toschool．Melissaleda happyl血befbreshewas
OVerⅣhelmedby heruncle’ssuddendeath．Soona允erthat herauntbllowed































Onenight she succeededin escaplng丘omthe house，butwasattackedbya




emiss訂y Ofthemistress ofthebrothel，andwas brcedtoretumtotheold
residence．Bythetact山1plotandsuccessiveincidentshebdngsintohisstories，
WearemOVedtosympathisewithherinherillfbrtune．








































Hawkesworthisundoubtedlypossessed ofa 丘negenius anda fe血1e
imaglnation，Whichhe happilyemploysto advancethecause of v山ueand
reli由on．ごiHealsoknowsthehumannatureandhea止VeryWell．Heseemsto
haveobseⅣed people’sbehaviourve叩Carefullyinh s dailylik．Henev r






















































Characters，bypolntlng OutS me Ofhismaster－StrOkes andhis酢eatSkillin
unitingpoe中山thpropdetyofcharactersin乃，坤gざ′（No97）．Headmitsthat
Shakespearealmost alwaysviolated unities of action，place andme buthe
indicatesthatin了セ，ナゆgsfthepla叩山ghtpreservedthoseunitiesaswellasthe
unifbmltyOfcharacters．
As fbr hisessayson彪夕好エgαr，Wa止Ontriesto showhow Shakespeare
SuCCeededindescdbingtheon釘nandpro許eSSOfLear’sdistraction．Hediditin
ave叩emOtionalway．
Concemlngthequ stionLearasked Gonerilbefbre Gloucester’s Castle，‘Ar’t
notasham’dtolookuponthisbeard？’，hiscommentisthat‘Ineverhaveread
withouttears…，（Nol13）．Thereareseveralothersimil訂COmmentS．Atscene



























He alsoanalysesLear，sanswerto Cordeliaproperly：‘The humility，Calmness，
andsedatenessofhisspeech，OppOSedtothefomerrageandin山野IationofLear，
is丘nelycalculatedtoexcitecommiseration．’（No122）






















unspoken agreement amongpoetsthattheysbouldbe poorandmust othave
theirownhouse．Wa止Ondoesnotagreewiththeirlives，however．Herefersa










Pope’sseveralpassages andcomparesthemwiththoseof classic andFre ch
Wdtersin ordertov d秒hishypothesis仇at Pope bo汀OWed hisideasan
expressions丘■Omthem．Wa止OnthoughtPope’ssuccessesin血dactic，mOraland






















e血donsin eightyears・32Itwas shownby Lady Bradshaigh，OneOfSamu l
砧chardson’s出ends，thattheA血β乃血柁γ WaS greatlyadmired．Shegota
b∬一VOlumeduodecimobytherecommendationofRichardson．Shereadthrough
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